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INTRODUCTION 
The "Gary Gang," a s  we c h r i s t e n e d  o u r s e l v e s ,  came i n t o  be ing  a t  t h e  F o l k l o r e  
I n s t i t u t e  of  Ind i ana  Un ive r s i t y  i n  t h e  summer of  1975. We were ,  i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  
Richard  M. Dorson, P r o j e c t  D i r e c t o r ;  I n t a  Gale Ca rpen te r ,  P r o j e c t  Coord ina to r ;  and 
f i e ldworke r s  Thomas Ad le r ,  Elena  Bradunas, P h i l l i p  B. George, John Hasse, Elon K u l i i ,  
Richard  March, and Adrienne Seward. Our miss ion was t o  conduct f o l k l o r e  r e s e a r c h  i n  
t h e  h e a v i l y  i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  Calumet Region of no r thwes t  Indiana  under  a  g r a n t  from t h e  
Na t iona l  Endowment f o r  t h e  Humanities.1 I n  bi-weekly meet ings  throughout  t h e  two y e a r s  
of ou r  c o l l a b o r a t i o n ,  we d i s cus sed  o u r  app roaches ,  concep t s ,  methods, and expe r i ences  
i n  t r a c k i n g  down urban f o l k l o r e  and do ing  urban f i e ldwork .  I n  t h i s  b r i e f  i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  
I would l i k e  t o  sugges t  a  few of t h e  t o p i c s  and q u e s t i o n s  our  urban f i e l d  expe r i ence  
r a i s e d .  
As we t h o u ~ h t  about  f i e ldwork  i n  t h e  Calumet Region, we qu i ck ly  enough concluded 
t h a t  we could  n o t  con t inue  t o  t h i n k  of such urban i n d u s t r i a l  c e n t e r s  a s  simply l o c a l e s  
i n t o  which in-migrants  poured. I f  we a s  r e s e a r c h e r s  once l e f t  t h e  c i t y  t o  s t udy  t h e  
Appalachians  i n  t h e  back h o l l e r s ,  we now had t o  do more than j u s t  look f o r  on ly  them 
i n  t he  c i t y .  Who were t h e  people  i n  t h e  urban environment who f e l t  no d isplacement  
from a  r u r a l  p a s t ,  who had been born and r ea red  i n  t h e  c i t y ?  As Adrienne Seward 
remarked i n  one of  o u r  meet ings ,  s h s  would much r a t h e r  awaken t o  t he  sound of t r a f f i c  
o u t s i d e  an urban apar tment  than t o  t h e  crowing of a  r o o s t e r  on a  remote f a rms tead .  
What were t he  urban f o l k l o r e  scenes , t he  " fo lk  t o p i c s , ' '  t h e  concerns  of urban 
r e s i d e n t s ?  O f  people  i n  t h e  Region s p e c i f i c a l l y ?  How were t h e s e  d i s t i n c t  from r u r a l  
concerns?  Were t hey?  What were some e x c l u s i v e l y  u rban - spec i f i c  f o l k l o r e  forms? Was 
t he  c i t v  indeed impersonal ,  dangerous ,  a l i e n a t i n g ,  o r  was t h i s  concept ion simply t h e  
r e v e r s e  of t h e  romant ic  s t e r e o t y p e  of t h e  c o u n t r y s i d e ,  a  s o c i o l o g i c a l  h y p o t h e s i s  grown 
i n t o  an  unexamined given? Were we, t o  pa raph ra se  Richard  G .  Fox, s eek ing  o u t  t h e  
f a m i l i a r  exo t i c s - - t he  mig ran t s ,  t h e  e t h n i c s ,  t h e  blacks--and f a i l i n g  t o  extend o u r  
i n q u i r v  t o  t he  middle c l a s s  o r  t o  t he  e l i t e , 2  o r  even,  a s  someone suggested  a t  &l,e 
Urban F o l k l o r e  Conference we organized i n  September 1977 ,  t o  t h e  people  who h a b i t u a l l y  
chase  f i r e  eng ines?  Answers remained a s  e l u s i v e  and c o n t r o v e r s i a l  f o r  u s  a s  t hey  have 
f o r  t h e  many s o c i o l o g i s t s  and a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s  who, from Wirth and Redf i e ld  on ,  have 
cont inued t o  t a c k l e  t h e s e  seemingly unanswerable q ~ e r i e s . ~  
When I asked a member of ou r  Gary team, "What i s  urban about  your f i e ldwork?"  h e  
responded,  h a l f  i n  j e s t ,  h a l f  s e r i o u s l y ,  "Why, t h e  f a c t  t h a t  I ' m  doing i t  i n  t h e  c i t y . "  
His response  is  d e c e p t i v e ,  f o r  i t  seems a f t e r  a l l  t o  reduce  t h e  impact of  t h e  c i t y  t o  
t h a t  o f  mere l o c a l e .  But i t  a l s o  r ecogn ize s  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  a s  l o c a l e  was fundamental 
t o  much of ou r  f ie ldwork l o g i s t i c s ,  and a t  l e a s t  sometimes i n f l u e n t i a l  i n  o u r  cho i ce  of  
methods. Fie ldworkers  had t o  a l l ow  time t o  t r a v e l  g r e a t e r  d i s t a n c e s ;  had t o  c a r r y  
h a n d f u l s  of dimes, and o f t e n  t he  phone book, t o o ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  make new appointments  
when p rev ious  s chedu le s  went a w n ;  had t o  f a c e  s e v e r e  problems of hous ing ;  had t o  worK 
h a r d e r  and longe r  t o  meet i n fo rman t s :  and i n  r e s i s t i n g  t h e  s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  f a m i l i a r  
remnants of r u r a l  gen re s ,  had t o  accep t  prolonged pe r iods  of o f t e n  c o n f u s i n ~  and 
seeminglv random e x p l o r a t i o n .  
I n  t h e  t i n y  r u r a l  community, one might s ay  t h a t  simply walking i n t o  town became 
fieldwork s t r a t e g y ,  and hanging o u t ,  t h e  method of p a r t i c i p a n t - o b s e r v a t i o n .  To 
e x p l a i n  o u r  conspicuousness ,  we merely exp la ined  o u r  purpose (" to  c o l l e c t  t h e  o l d  
s t o r i e s " ) ;  and a s  we d id  s o ,  we were t o l d ,  "Oh, y e s ,  you must go t a l k  t o  s o  and so . "  
(Often  t h i s  v i s i b i l i t y  works s i m i l a r l y  i n  "urban v i l l a g e s , "  a s  v a r i o u s  community 
s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e . i >  But how does one "walk i n t o "  t h e  c i t y  a s  a  whole? Whom do we 
choose t o  t a l k  t o  once t h e r e ?  How do we know t h a t  t h e  l oquac ious  s t r a n g e r  witl: such 
ready op in ions  is n o t  s o  e c c e n t r i c  a s  t o  be  t o t a l l y  u n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  any l a r g e  s eg -  
ment of  t h e  urban s cene?  I n  t he  v i l l a g e  we found--or assumed we did--an a u t h o r i t y  on 
v i l l a g e  ways and people ,  bu t  a s  Anselm S t r a u s s  p o i n t s  o u t  i n  Images of  t h e  American 
City, no one individual can personally know more than one small segment of any city. 5 
In the city, then, as we casually move about, no "natives" cast curious glances our 
way; and consequently, moving about becomes not so much a strategy as an orientation, 
a time to learn street names and places, to observe the variety of establishments. 
Or, alternctely, these random walks become a refuge, when a fieldworker escapes from 
the initial culture shock to take photographs. This possibility of anonymity does not 
exist in the village, where more than one fieldworker has complained of never finding 
privacy, what with tiny faces staring in windows or adult visitors continually dropping 
by to chat or seek favors. 
Exceptions to this sidewalk anonymity exist, as the "village" intermittently 
surfaces in the city--in an ethnic restaurant or a black religious candle shop, for 
example. When Richard March and Tom Adler strapped videotape equipment over their 
shoulders, they immediately surrendered their invisibility. They stood out from the 
crowd and passers-by readily identified them, not as folklorists, but as TV men. What 
is more, people approached them, sought them out with curiosity and with hope of 
appearing on the evening news. On a smaller scale, when white fieldworker John Hasse 
first entered the black church, he was instantly identified as a stranger, often by 
an almost generic greeting, "Hey, brother, come on up to the front. Only backsliders 
sit in the back!" 
But, ultimately, the size of the city places limits on what a lone individual can 
do. Collectively, the team approach served us well, as Richard Dorson reports in his 
essay, in the shared leads and contacts, in the exchange of skills, information, and 
hypotheses, in the assistance with equipment, in the boosting of sagging morales. 
(Although, as Elon Kulii chronicles, team meetings could sometimes prove debilitating, 
especially when fellow team members failed to refrain from smoking or when the food was 
particularly disagreeable.) In our Region project, we would have benefited by shared 
housing and by overlapping or simultaneous periods in the field. John A. Price, in a 
study of Reno, Nevada, describes an anthropological team in which twelve graduate 
students were divided into four mini-teams, each of which was assigned a specific topic 
for research, a refinement that would, I think, increase field collaboration.6 
During our Gary Gang meetings, I found myself intrigued and oftentimes distracted 
from topics at hand by the variety of approaches to fieldwork represented by the team 
members. I was fascinzted by how the different fieldworkers came to terms with the 
nearly overwhelming license given them to explore, research, define, and interpret an 
urban field. Their personalities emerged clearly (sometimes, I thought, quite predict- 
ably) in their handling of field situations. Some of the members of the Gary Gang 
appeared supremely organized and on ton of things: others were casually free-wheeling 
in their research design c few repeatedly expressed a disconcerting pull between 
themselves as "subjective human beings" and as "objective folklore scholars"; and one 
seemed determined to work night and dav at a relentless, if sometimes exhilarating. pace. 
The variety of approach and perspective I witnessed among the Gary Gang members was no- 
where reflected In folklore field publications.7 
Consequently, I soon began to lobby for a set of articles in which each field- 
worker would describe from a personal perspective, his or her field experience. When 
Folklore Forum agreed to p u b l i s h  a s p e c i a l  i s s u e  on  urban f i e l d w o r k ,  I asked  members of 
-- 
the Gary Gang to seek out from the jumble of their remembered field events the topic 
they most wanted to record. I was interested in the variety of their choice and focus, 
and therefore, I resisted any attempt to rigidly systematize the thrust of each article. 
I wanted personal statements, not a rote response to a preconceived outline of mine. 
In what follows, the Gary Gang zeros in on the team approach, the throes of field shock, 
the ethical dilemmas of fieldwork, the need to establish clear role definitions, the 
idiosyncrasies of field approach, the insiderloutsider perspective, and the nitty- 
gritty details of everyday life in the field. In my article, I argue in favor of the 
i n t r o s p e c t i v e  f i e l d  e s say  a s  a  model f o r  f o l k l o r e  f i e l d  p u b l i c a t i o n s  and i n d i c a t e  some 
of t h e  e x i s t i n g  f i e ldwork  l i t e r a t u r e  i n  anthropology and soc io logy .  
I n t a  Gale Ca rpen te r  
Ind i ana  Un ive r s l ry  
October 1978 
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